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Wednesday, 3 January 2024

113 Easthill Drive, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dale Harris

0401009197

https://realsearch.com.au/113-easthill-drive-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/dale-harris-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-property-solutions


Offers Over $929,000

113 Easthill Drive is a freestanding well-presented house within the secure gated Glades Estate. Easy convenient living,

The Glades is located in the heart of Robina. Spread over 2 levels this home is spacious, private, and elevated. The first

level is open-plan living with a modern kitchen and dining area. There is also a study area. With plenty of natural light the

living area leads out onto a low-maintenance backyard with an Alfresco area. For convenience, also on this level, there is a

powder room and internal access from the double garage with an abundance of storage. For comfort, there is air

conditioning and fans. The second level is home to 3 large bedrooms and the main bathroom.  All bedrooms have air

conditioning, fans and built in robes. The master suite is substantial in size with walk in robe, double basin ensuite and a

private balcony to take in beautiful hinterland views and sunsets. Located in central Robina this home is less than a

10-minute walk to Robina Town Centre, Robina Medical precinct and restaurants. Easy access to the M1 and Robina Train

station nearby.The Glades has amazing facilities.- 25-meter heated lap pool- Children's pool- Spa- Sauna- Gym- BBQ area-

Recreation RoomVery few opportunities come along in The Glades. We have a motivated seller with a fantastic property

on offer. ------------*Disclaimer*The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have

not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not

accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make

and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


